
Yilh MORNING ASfOKlAN, FiilDAW SKl'TIM IHIU l. l!H

ITlsil 1 a 4 . i heavens yesterday afternon Is explain ! Kohy's Kidney Cure purlHc the
blood by etialning out Impurities an, I

tones u; she whole system.
' kidney ami bladder trouble. For tale
by Frank Hart, Druggist.

Of. T. L. Ball
D KMT I ST.

551 Commercial Street Astoria, Or

TWO HPTTLKa CURED HIM,

"I j troubled wish kidney com-- I
Mint for :U)Ut two yeaWS," Write A.

II. Dab. of Mt. Sterling, la., but two
bo: ties) FVy'. Kidney Curo effect-
ed a permanent cttre." rtM by Frank
Hurt, druggist.

suwiair

EAST
VIA

SOUTH

J Bed H
Fast.

The poorest way In the world for
a woman to catch a man Is to pur-
sue him, .

NO FAIjSB CLAIMS.

The proprietor of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a
" sure cure for consumption." They
do not claim It will cure this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively assort that It will cure In
the earlier stages and never fails to
give comfort and relief In the worst
cusos. Foley's Honey and Tar Is with-
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Uefuse substitutes Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

Everybody loves the truth, but few-kno-

It and adhere strictly to It.

F01IJ3 A DEADLY ATTACK.

" My wife was so 111 that good phy
sicians were tillable to help her," writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Jid.
but was completely cured by ir.
King's Nev Life Pll'." t'Vv work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constitution, alek heiidiuhe. 5e

I at Chns. Rocers' druir store.

You should set the example before
you expect the world to have a good
opinion of you.

BRONCHITIS FOlt TWENTY YEA US

Mr. Minerva Smith, of Danville, III.,
writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar. which Is a
sure cure." Sold by Flunk Hart,
druggist.

A man )n company Is very aptto be one of the number.

v1Pn r,.,, niedlelii.-- s have railed.
take Foley's Kidney Cup". It (uui cur- -
ed when even thing else has dlsap- -
polnted.-P- or rale by Frank Hat ;.
drugvlst.

Don't blame the cook when the steak
Is raw. Remember a woman's work
is never done.

A. R. Hass, of Morgantown, Ind..
had to S up ten or twelve times lit
the night and had severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. . Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. For sule byFrank Hart, drugiflst.

Telephone, Main CO.

TKRM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
j

. DAILT.

Sent by ma1!, per year tf-- ;

Bent by mall, per month W i

Served by carrier, per month

SEMI-WEEKL-

lent by mall, per year. In advance 00

Ths Astorlan guarantees to It ad- - !

ertlsers the largest circulation of any
ewspaper published on the Columbia,

River.

S. C. Tl'RXER, Business Manager.

The farmers of the vicinity of Gas-

ton, Ore., have organised the Gaston

Live Stock and Produce Market Asso-

ciation, for the purpose of uniting

their Interests and providing a plan

for the ope.-a Ive marketing of Ihtlr

oroducts. A market fair will be held

at Gaston on October 8, at which all

producers are !:ivi.?d lo maae dispU" s

of stock, hay, grain, fruit, hops and

all farm products, with a view to their

disposal In large Quantities, the Idea

being to attract the buyer to the farm

ers" market rather than to ship the
-- produce to the city to be clipped by

commission merchants. This Is a wel

come sin of life among a class of

people who are at once the most use

ful and important to the nation, and

the least organised and protected.

If any member of the Oregon legis-

lature wishes to leave a name behind

him aa a benefactor to the state he

can very easily io so. By writing to

the Minister or ' Treaw-r-

Building, Melbourne, Vlcotrta, and ask

ing forr it. he could o'j'i n a copy of

the strict law 'protecting farmers from

fires from acciJt-n:i-l cans-1- . No man

Is allowed to smoke a pipe without a

cover on It. Xor strike a match with-

in sucti a distance of a standing crop

or haystack, nor build a fir? unless

under strict regulations. A heavy fine

of ISO and Imprisonment follows any

Infringement And the law Is net

made for shelving it is doing positive

and effective work.

A very strong S'inoeirriLTwet ;s be-

ing given to Parcauni psopie through

the press, for at staix&e op to th- -

growing trade of TtHasaoeiL It be-

hooves
a

our merchants to study wheth-the- y

are doing an they can to make

Astoria a trading place for that bay.
A determined effort m ad by Astorians

to develop a friendly feeling between

Tillamook and ourselves, and to cater

for that city's trade, would make It

not so easy for Portland to drag Its

commerce up there. It Is In such

matters that Intelligent and concerted

action produces Its effect.

The trend of affairs among South

American republics shows clearly that
a deep-roote- d and even malicious jeal-

ousy exists among the different par-

ties and different states. If it contin-

ues much longer some ambitous one

among the high states will suggest

peace, another will demand It, and so

on until there will be Interference.

The world generally is getting tired of

the spectacle.

According to the statements made

to the Astorian by a Fort Stevens of-

ficer yesterday, It would appear that
the man who got astray Wednesday was

not Intoxicated when he left camp. He
i

had evidently got his liquor down

town. Under the old canteen system
he would have) been looked after by
comrades. Under the abolition sys-

tem he passed over to the care of the
devil.

The phenomenal conditions of the

"ed by n change of wind Oriving buck

the smoke which has been enveloping
us. The coast becoming clear gave

the setting sun a chance to shed Ita

rays on this bank of smoke, prv nobly

made worse by a little tog. There was

no cause for alarm, although 0;t of

the more nervous were conjuring up
visions of Mont Pelce.

OTHKk cm liS.

Xlontann Is being taxed to death.

The state government Is run at an ex-

pense which works serious harm to

the taxpayers. The statehonse Is fit-

ted tip with an Oriental magnificence
that would put the palaces of the

Holy Olty of Pekln o slwme. The

homes of the poor "and the property
of the rich are alike "cinched" by the

for the support of a
hungry horde of officeholders at Hel-

ena. Butte i.

Something will have to b. done

sooner or later, to restore civilisation

and order In Haytl. There Is scarcely

a darker spot on the map of the world

than the hapless island which recelv

ed the cruel boon of independence. To

create several mrdrd It y Is 'n the

Phiplpplnes Is the proposition of the

opponents of this government's policy,

Seattle

The English postmaster-gener- has

arranged for a pacel post service be-

tween this county and the 1'nltcd

States and vice versa. This service

which will oren on September 1, has

been established In with

the American Express Company and

independently of the Tnited Stte post-offic- e.

Liverpool Exchange.

Denmark has just had her fall elec-

tion for members of the Landsthlng
or upper house of the national legis-

lature, and the result makes certain

the ratification of the treaty provid

ing for the sale of the Danish West

Indies to this country. Standard-U- n

ion.

There Is no better art than fiat of
telling things as they hapen. it Is more
of an art In Itself and far more val-

uable than that of telling things that
might have happened, conjuring up a
set of imaginary figures, and portray
ing emotions sw lying thse phajto-,.s-

.

Robert Wakefield, of Seattle, who has
contract from the city or irtiani

to build a drydock, today definitely
decided to locate his shipbuilding plant
at Vancouver, Wash. When the dock
is completed it will be towed to Port
land.

President Roosevelt is Indeed a child
of fortune. Eeven a trolley car can't
do more than scratch him. New Tork
Commercial.

Proposals for beef and mutton: Of-
fice of chief commissary, Vancouver
Barracks, W'ash, Sept 4, l&o:'. Sealed
proposals for furnishing and deliver-
ing fresh beef and mutton for six
months beginning Jan. 1, 1S03, will be
received, here and at offices of com- -
'missaries at Fort Stevens. Orecon:
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Canby, Flagler, Walla Walla, Wright,
Lawton and Vancouver Barracks,
then opened. Information furnished
Wash., until 11 a. m. Oct. 4, l'J.2, and
on application. Envelopes containing
proposals should be endorsed "Propos-
als for fresh beef and mutton," and ad-
dressed to commisyary of post to be
supplied, or to Col. F. E. "y chief
Com'y.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
FOR YOU.

We can furnish you with the best for
no more than you might pay for the
worst, therefore, don't throw away
good money for poor service, but if
you are going East, or have friends
corning West, let us tell you what

e can offer on Chicago, Washington,
New York, Boston, St. Louis, Mem-:ihl- s.

New Orleans and all intermedi-
ate points. Our mils are laid in 14

different states of the Union.
Communicate with us regarding

freight and passenger busings. It's a
pleasure to reply to your

E. H. TP. UM BULL,
J. C. LINDSEY, Coin. Agt.

T. F. & P. A.
113 Third Street, Portland. Ore.

Is the name sometimes given to what
is generally known as the PAD DIS-
EASE. It is not confined to dens of
vice or the lower classes. The niirest

Steamer SUE II. ELMORE

The Largest, Staunchist, Steeliest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Ave days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO
'

tiome men foxl away nearly enough
time looking for a soft Job to make
a good living, If properly applied.

TliEAT YOIR KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When )iu are auiTering from riteu- -

unit I tin, the kidney inuot be attend-
ed to at once that thoy will elimi-
nate the uric acid tim thte blood.
Foley's Kidney Cure b thi uiut ef-

fective remedy fo this purpose. H. T.
lloiklus, of Polar. Wl., aaya: ' After
iHtsuoce-wfull- y doctoring for tlim
years fir rheumatism with tile beat
doctors, I tried Foley's Kldusy Cure
and It cured me. 1 cannot speak loo
lilKiny or this ureal inedlolne." For
s.ile by FranU Hart, druggist.

No one Is ever mora inteiTsted about
the time of day than a dude who lias
a new gold watch.

THE PKU'E OF HKHoKS.

Many soldiers in the last War wrote
to say that for Scratches, tirulses,
Cuts, Wound. Corns, Sore Kovt and

tiff Joints, Xucklett'a Arnica Salve Is
the best in the world. Sams for Hums,
Scald. ltulU. Ulcers, Skin Eruption
and Piles. It cures or no pay. Only
2ic at Chaa. ItogetY drug store.

1( you are a gentleman people will
tlti'i it out without your bousllnu that
yoik were born one.

A Mlt.Lbf, VOICES

Could hardly express the thank. of
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Lis- -

i n v. n j ,v w,re cold had settled
on Ills Iuiik. causing a most obstinate
coutfli. Several physlvluns said be had
consumption, but could not help 111 m.
Wli.'ii all thought he was doomed ho
beg-i- to use Dr Kins' New im-'ov-er-

for consumption and writ!: "It
completely cured tne and saved my
life. I now welth 237 pounds." It's
positively guaranteed for Couiihs,
Colds and l.iimr trouble. Trice BOc

and II. Trial bottles free at Chaa.
Hours' drug store.

Life Is full of trials and If It wasn't
th- - lawyers would all become vag-
rant.

What a man can effect depends al-

together on what he Is.

Astoria, r.

0. R. A. N. Co.
Portland. Or.

ex.

ISSUE COMPANY

J.A. FASTA'BEND
GfSNEHAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

II .lllllUlill
A familiar name of the Chlcevgo,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Riillwav. known
all over the Union as the Great Railway

C. (U. Barr, Dentist

ManseU Building.
571 Commsrclal 8t Astoria, Or.

THJLRPH0NB RED KXL

C. J. Trenchard
Insursnoe Commission and Snipping,

AgiMit Wells Fargo and fa-clll- o

Kxprens ComtanlM. Cus-

tom Hull Broker.

II'IIITB COLLAR UNB

..Portland - Astoria fyufs.
STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Pally round trips except ttundsy.
IIMt CAHO

Uv Portland 7 a. in.
Leave Astoria 7 p. in.

Through Portland connections with
Nulu-ott- a (torn llwaoo and

Long Dniich Points.
White I'ollsr I.lns tl.k.its Inter

chmigeable with O. It N. C. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAHOMA,"

and "METLAKO"

Dully trips except Sun.lsy,

IIMfc CAHO
tr. "TAHO.iA"

Uave PortUnd Mon . Wed., frl., 5 a. m.
liallf. '1'u.-.- , Tliur., Hal , 1 a. m.

Mr. '.HUTLAKO"
Lv, Portlund Tut. Thur., Sat., 7 a. m,
Lv. iHtlie. Mon., Wed . Vn., 7 a. in.
Landing at foot of Aldol Street, I'ort-Un- d

OregoaV
lloth Phonra. Main iul,

AUENTS.
John M. Kllloon, The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria, ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River. tr.
wuirorn . wyers, white Ha mon. Wn.
J. C, Wyiut, Vanoouvsr, Wn.
It. II. tillbreth. l.yle. Wn,
J.ilm M. Tolton. Htevniaon, Wn.
Henry Olmatimd, Carson, Wn.
William ButbT. Butler, Wn
K. W. ClllCHTON, Portland Oregon.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVR POIlTi.AMi A kill v it

i a .m ;i'.irll:ind Union II: 10 a.m.
for Aatorla ami 1:40 pm.

'2:30 p.m.way points.
ASTOItIA

7:45 a.m. For Portlund and II :M a.m.
8:10 p.m. way points 110.30 p.m.

I6 to p.m.

MK.VIDK I'IVIhi. N

8 15 a.m. Astoria for War-- ! 7.40a.m.
11 SO a m Irenton Flavel, Ft 10:30 a.m.
11:35 a.m. Htevens, Hammond, 4:00 p.m.
6:60 p,m. 5:60 p.m.

ti:.,5 p.m.
6 15 p.m. Smalde for War-n-nto- n, 1:26 a.m.
B:40a.m. Flavel, 12:30 p.m.
2:M p.m. Hammond. Ft, 1:90 p.m.
S 00 p.m. Htevcn, ami a, 7:2 p.m.

'6:60 pm.

Pally except Saturday.
ISaturday only
All trains make close connections at

Coble with ull Northern Pacific trains
to nnd from the Ksst and Hound
point.. J. (!, MAVO.

Oen'I Freight and Puss. Agent

w
Re

Oregon
Short urn

AND Union Pacihc
TIME SCHED-

ULESDepart Arrlvi
From Portland.

ChlCURO
Portland Pall Lake, Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha,9:b,)a, m. Kansas City 4:30 p. m
via Hunt-
ington

Ht. Lulls, Chicago
snd East.

Atlantic Halt Lake, Denver
Express Ft. Worth, Oma.

8:50 n. m. ha, Kansas City, 3:10 a. a
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis, Chlciig ii

snd East;
Walla Walla,

Ht. Paul Lewlstnn, Boo-kun-

Fast mall Minneapolis
6 p. m. Ht. Paul, Dulutb 7:00a. tr
via Milwaukee, Chi-cug-

Spokane and East

72 hours from Ptlund to ClllCllfU
No Changs of Cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER HCHKDULE
From Astoria

All sailing da to- -

subject to change. exc.
For Han Francis-c- Monday

every five days.
7 a. m. Columbia Rlvnr
Dallv ex-

cept
To Portland and 4 a. m.

Sun. Wav Landings.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
with trains for Long Beaoh, Tioga and
North Beach point. Returning ar-
rives at Astoria same evening.

O. W. LOUNSBKRRT, Agent.
Astoria.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Paenger Agent,

i Portland. Oregon.

......V '

Foley s Honey at Tar
bcula lungs andntopt the cough.

DodoL rifth and
Leave Irving eta. Portland Arrive

Overland Kxprese
Train for Balom,
ltuburg, Ash-
land, Haoramanio,

8 30 p in Ogden, nan rran-elac- o, 7;tt a.ra
Mojave, !s

AtiaTvlee, tCI Paso,
130 a m New Oreleani and 7:1 p . in

the Kaat.

At Woodburn
(dally xcpt Bun.
dsv), morning
train conneotg with
train for Mt An.
geli Hllverton,
II r o w n s v 1 1 .

Hpiimflsld, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angni and Hllver-to-

7:30 a m Corvallia pasawn- - I H p.ra
(nr.

l4 Se p ml Hhsrldan pajii- - l:a,m
aVOi,

"Daily. IllWIly except Muuday,
Itubatit iWkrU on sals brtwwn Port.

land, Havramenta and Han Francisco,
Net rate 117.60 Hist class, without
berth and 114 00 enoond class, Including
berth.

Itati'S siltl tickets to Bastnrn n.tlnia
snd Kurop. Also Japan, China. Hono
lulu and Auatralla. ('an be obtained

' v A inihng. Third and Wash- -
limton srmit.

YaUIIIILI. IiIVIIOM.
Paaetigr dn(iO foot of JpTriitt Ht.

Leave for Oswego daily at 7:i0. :4e
a. m.: 13 30. 1:65, 1:16, 15, 1:15. 1: 04.
11 W p. in, nnd I 00 p. in, tin Sunday
only. Arm at Portland dully at l 36.

30, M0 50 s. m.! 1:36. 3:16. t.iO.' 4D. 10:00 p. in.; 13:40 a. in, dally except
Monday; 3 30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun
day only.

Iav fur I'alla .Ulljr except Sun-la- y

at 4 30 n. ni, Arrlv at Portland
t :3o a. m.
i'saaniitor Irln leaves DslUa f.ir

Alrloe Mondays, Wedfirsday sn.l Frl- -

davs at 3.46 p. m. Hoturna Tus4ayi,
Tliuralya and MaiurJayi.

Kscspt Sunday,
R. B. MILL ICR,

0n. Frt, snd Pass. Aft.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people ar mtu ii,iU',iig a

trip, ntmthcr on business or pleasure,
i hy naturally want lh bwt aerv'.--
olitaliiNble m far as spend, comfort and
afety 1 cunivrneil Kmploye of the

WISCONSIN ("IJNTHAL LIN13H are
paid to rve the public and our trains
are operated so aa to make cloee

with dlvm-gtn- I lure at all
Jiittotlnn points,

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cor on through trains.

Dining csr rvlce unexolled, 4eals
nerved a la carte.

In order to obtain the first otaaai nr-v- t,

auk the ticket agent to sell youa UckW over...
The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct tc.ii.ectlons
at Hi. Psul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
nil points lOtmt.

For any further Information call on
any ticket uiji-n- t ,ir corriM,nd with

JAM. C. POND, Oen. 1. Ag"t.
or JA8 A CIKtK. Wis.

MBETINO NOTICE.

tickets"
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI

SHORT LINE
TO

St. PAUL, DULUTH. .MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Through Palm e and Tourist Hliepers.
Dining and lluffct Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fust time.
For rutiw, fullers nnd full Informa-

tion regnnllng tickets, routes etc., call
on or address
J W. PHALON. H. DICK'SON

Trav. l as, Agt. City Ticket Agt
L!2 Third Street, Porind.

A. B. C. DKNNISTON, O. W. P. A
312 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

OregoiVs

Clue Ribbon

State Fair
Salem,

September IS to 20,1902

You are Invited to attend and
see the greatest Industrial ex-

position
t

and livestock show ever
held on the Pacific Coast Good
rs 'tog every aftirioo.v tmp
ground free Come and bring
Vour" families.'' For any Infor-

mation, write
K. D, WISDOM, Secretary.

Portland, Ore.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Navigation Co. an 1

the Astoria A Columbia R. R. for Portland. Saa Fraooisoo and all
points East. For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Blmorc 6c Co.

Read the two sides of this story and
then give a vcr.Iici on the evidence as
to the mcrit-- i of Or. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

what KArrnt surrtKco.
"I hail bn Kk for mote than tntr with

kidney trouble.- - write Mr. Lucy llavtfr, of
JacksWo. Jack Co., Truss. "Srvrral ifitfcrtat
doctor treated uie. but none did me any Rood.
One doctor will that I never coiiUt be' cured,
that 1 had Bright IWaw. 1 tufleml nearly
death at times ; had pelU the doctor called

pn. Was hed-t- moat of the time for six
month. My mother oeped me to try Doctor
Pierce' Gokien Mnlkal tuscuvxry

WHAT OR. PFRCf SAIO.
With hut little hope I wtvte to Dr. Piere.

and he said ' he could cure me ' I began to take
hi 'GoUien Medical Discovery. and although I
had Riven u; to die. I brgnn to improve mm
the Mart, and ty the time I had takenjwenty-tw- o

bottles I was entirely cured. 1 weigh more
than ever before in my lite and am entirely
welL

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-er- v

cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
It cures through the stomach diseases of
heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., which
have their origin in disease of the stom
ach and Us associate organs.

bick persons are tuvueci toconsult Vt

Pierce, by letter, tree. All correspond- -

ence private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. ,

'

mm M-

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

4 2i BOND ST, '

We are thoroughly preiared for
making estimates and executing

j

orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing'
Supplies In stor k. We V, e
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

H. W.CYRUS, - M'Kr

Don't Guess at It
Bat If you ar owiar eaat write na i

for oar rates and let us tell you about '

the service and accommodations offer- -
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Car vl the ILLINOIS CENTRAL '

from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cindnnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 5319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of ths finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight at
passenger rates call on or address.

. C LINDBET. B. H. TRUMBELL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt.

142 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

People .. i:pecb

THE JfEST
In the way of luxury and solid
comfort when they travel via

And they are nver disappointed
not even the moi"t exacting for the
Famous Trains of this Famous Line
are all equipped with "The IJest of
Everything."

Remember It Is e short iine be- -
tween Minneapolis, St, I'aul and Chi- -

cago.

Anything you winh to know about
comfortable traveling gladly answered
by

H. L. SISLER,
Genpral Apcnt, IMS Alder Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

T. W. TRASDALE,
General Pass. Agt., St. Paul., Minn.

KGlti
iff;.

it :..U b ' 1

Jr ., t 'V ;:.. :

I'l srn'.'r '' y -12 H
l:f r i la v.

lt'(f- f- ''' 'u 'f
'

oi-- l dn. '
Sl.). til liv r,?5',:.

A s3 it I''.- -. bOV
tHS Wlrl-ru-it?- . Di.

I,' SSUsrbMTalMSi OHIO,

Sold by Chaa. Rogers, tf Coouneral- -
al Street; Aetoria, Oregon.

;nral Agents,

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook. Or.

A. Se C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In North- -

wcBicrawrcBonenjoys a very large domestic ar.d
port Sale.

KOPPS BKSTbottlrd or hi kegFree City Delivery.

W MM FIRE

Of New Zealand
W. p. THOMAS, Algr.,5an Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER
r

Una httn UnfJt j writing mi the JVilit; Cpm ,,, t I v.t i,t twi, yum
SAMUEL KLMOUK & CO., A.iti.iin, (ire.

f K . A 1 0 0 ?nd Pw,PIe are sometimes
a9S5li,itrii ,ufcclcJ ilh Has awul malady

drinking from t!;e same vessels,
using the same toilet articles, or otherwise comim; in contact with person
who have contracted it.

It begins usually with a little blister or sore, then swelling in the
rrohis, a red eruption breaks out on T,n,.s..T. . . ,

f, ago a bad cansthe body, sores and ulcers appear of Blood Foison. I was undejt
In the mouth, the throat becomes of aphyskianuntaifounutiiathecould
ulcerated, the hair, eve brows ami 00"e " Then beaa takinar

food eommencd to improve at oncathe Ilasnes i.tll Otll, Decoming and in a v,ry short time ail evidence of
more contaminated, copper colored the disease d.'sar geared. I took six bot- -
6plotcheS and pustular eruptions and ties and today am sound anl well.

of E' tt- - wa' MrHtown, Tena.sores appear upon different parts
the body, and the poison even destroys the bones.

S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disca.se, and cures it even in the
worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your mdrra for
nii ati. Ijol li

FRESH AND SALT
W ill hv ,r,mptlv "1
KailH oc'orlly alU'iidrd to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telepftone No. .121.

CHICnrsTrfl'11 raiRliau

r . . , " " m I'nir "ifBulna,
hr OIIK HKSI KU' KNULIMII
I llllll n1 U,d tuu. -.- IHiiiiimmiimw. T.k.a. hh,miirrrtl Nakatllallouc and lialu.
; .... , or rif ir.,0.i, 4A la

6 Uui " Itrllpf f.tr I " .
i .ara MalL lo.oii TmlaoBW.. Mn
aiswai. aladlm aWr. HUUl. rS

me Dioou anu penetrates io an parts ot the system.
. Unless yon get this poison out of vour blood it willZS

runniiiK tne "Plonefjr Limited" trains
every day and tiliflit b.ftween St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Cblcairo.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections ars made
with all transcontinental lines, securingto paosenger the bent service known.
Luxurious coaoties, eleotrlo llht, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Bee tha,t your ticket roads via "Ths
Milwaukee" when- - from to any pointin the UultPd tjw or Canada. All
ticket agim't sell them.
' For rate, pamphlet or other lnfor
motion, addem.
J. W. CASIST, 0. J. BDDT,

Trav. Pa. A:t., (n. A;t.
Portland. Ore. Parttoad. Or.

ruin yon, and bring disgrace and disease upon
your children, for it can be transmitted from parent
to child. S. S. S. contains no mercury or potash.

but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound. ,
, Write for our free home treatment book and learn all about Contagious

Blood Poison. i If you want medical advice give u a history of your case,
and our physicians will furnish all the information you wish without any
charge whatever. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.


